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WE WELCOME THE DADS
Again Penn State has the honor of entertaining the fathers The

Dads that arrive today and tomorrow are coming to the college at
the express invitation of this institution. We welcome them as our
guests; we offer them the keys of the college and campus as friends
of Penn State; and we promise them a good time and an enjoyable
week-end as a comrade and bosom companion.

The place that the Father holds in the average American house-
hold is one of honor, respect and good fellowship He is the recog-
nized head of the family and as such is vitally interested in the wel-
fare of that little group bound together with the closest of ties \Vith
the passage of time comes the stage in the life of every young person
when the opportunities offered by the home town are not great enough
to supply the desire and the young man or the young lady leaves
nome in the quest of higher education or industrial advancement
Then follow those years of separation when the family tie binds as
tightly as before and when the full realization of the power of home
and the greatness of parental love impressing itself upon the one far
away. A longing to see those faces and a desire to treat them to
the joys and thrills of college lite invariably arises in the heart of
every student many times a year. A chance to have a confidential
chat and to enjoy the close communion that can exist only between
a person and his parents is potent at times .

The institution of Father's Day last year was designed to fill
this void in student life and its initial success was such as to insure
a repitition of its observance. The time selected this year does not
meet with favor on the part of all students, but circumstances have
decreed that the day must be when it will suit the majority. it is
indeed unfortunate that the fathers of the Seniors may not be able tocome to Penn State both at Commencement and for this week-end.
Therefore it becomes-the exacting duty of the members of the three
under classes to produce such a showing that will prove they have
carried on a successful coaxing campaign

the program as arranged by the committee is an excellent one
and is planned to provide only that which is the most desirable. One
of the most attractive features to Dad is a visitation to class. He
wants to see how the class is conducted and if he is a college man,
he will want to see if they do it the same now as they formally did.
He wants to see the student and the instructor in their native element
—as they really are in the every day American college lite. Dad
wants to experience that youthful feeling again that accompanies the
sight of a classroom. Recitations will be held as usual Saturday morn-
ing for the purpose of giving the student an opportunity to take his
lather to class.

The athletic games in the afternoon and the mass meeting in the
evening will serve to demonstrate to Dad the characteristics of Penn
State spirit as exemplified at work and at play This should make
permanent that youthful feeling acquired earlier in the day and should
counteract successfully the business cares that have been accumulat-
ing since Father's Day last year. And the end of a perlect day will
come at the various smokers when Dad will light up the old pipe or
cigar, lean back in an easy chair, and tell the young boys how they
did it when he went to school.

Fathers—we welcome you to Penn State. We trust that you
will enjoy the spirit of the Blue and White and that' the enjoyment
that is sure to be yours will more than amply repay you We are
mighty glad you are with us.

WHY NOT A MOTHER'S DAY?
It has often been said that "the hand that rocks the cradle rules

the world" and it is just as true to say that "the hand which rocks
the cradle rules the heart". Mother has ever been associated with
that which is highest and best in ideals and virtues. No loyalty is
greater than that of a Mother's; no love is greater and no influence
is more far-reaching than that of a Mother, and no patience can ever
be imagined which can compare with that which a Mother exercises
in training her child. The nation recognizes the greatness of Mother-
hood and honors it by setting aside one day each year to pay tribute
to their nobility.

As yet Penn State has not instituted a Mother's Day as it has a
Father's Day and a step of this kind would surely receive the hearty
commendation of each student This week-end, Mother is patiently
waiting at home for news of the son or of the daughter at the return
of Father and no invitation has been extended to her tci visit the
college. And she remains at home, not because she does not pos-
sess the esteem of all, but merely because Penn State has neglected
to set aside a day when the Motherscan be suitably entertained as are
the Fathers. This is a matter worthy of consideration. Let not
our past neglect extend into the future.

WE WANT NEWS
The size of the college and the fact that the staff of the COL-LEGIAN is expected to carry a regular course besides publishing the

paper twice a week makes it impossible for the reporters to secure all
news at the college that is of interest to alumni, faculty and students.It is the duty of secretaries of campus organizations, classes, andsocieties to send notices to the COLLEGIAN concerning the activities
of their respective groups.

This publication is dedicated to the college and to the student
body and wishes to serve to the greatest degree attainable, but this
is impossible if responsible students do not take an interest in their
paper and in the work of their respective groups. Any notices that
are in the COLLEGIAN office will receive recognition and any news
item will be welcomed. We urge th'6 student body to take advan-
tage of this suggestion and to'forsake the practices of the past in
this regard.
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What's .this—
No More Cuts ?

NOT CHAPEL CUTS.
NOT RECITATION CUTS.
But no more shaving cuts. Williams'

Shaving Cream has helped abolish them.
You can "go into high" when you climb

your face with Williams' Shaving Cream.
It lathers instantly. And latlielsright. Thick
and creamy. It softens the meanest bristle.
Quick. Right down to the very base of
every hair.

No need to cut chapel,
recitation orface whenyou :4s.r/4/7.7„`
use a keen razor and Will-
iams' Shaving Cream.

Be skeptical. Prove it -

for yourself. TrY
tomorrow beforechapel.

amsI I
:Shaving 'Cream
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BACTERIOLOGY HEAD AIDS
IN 'STAIN INVESTIGATIONS
Methods of Staining Bacteria for

Microscopic Work Will
•

- Be Improved

Ptafessor Charles A Runlet head of
the Bacteriology Demo line. nt Penn
fstate. nottlngsln cooperation t.lth sev-
eral othos and tt 11l The Atnerican So-
clots of Bacteriologists. has !mind%
completed t aelles of tests on methods
of staining bactella rot lalscloscodlc
semi. These tests uere of considerable
11111101 lance, and an accountofthepotintents - lecentla aditetted In The
Journal of Bacteriolog)
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GIRLS' MAY DAY FETE
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK

The thhtl 01111.1 Oh, DI, Fete of
the 01:14 tt 111 be held on the \Tumults

nte•t \VetlnTultt‘ Arlo,
noon, VI% vith. 0t 110111-0111IN 0(11111.

'rm. to the floxt tine that It h 10 been
held nut.of-t1.14 81111 It 14 e•peeted lb It
much nil! he Thleft 11l to ilthlu It on
open all I, (Ile. The plow on. tt ill 010 t
ulth the eet °mom of the elm,nlng
of the NI Q Que. nut then .wIII fol-
-100 0 Iln} pule tuttl 00%0101 onto don-
e., intl Innule In the Glue Club and
mutt ter

In the latent of Inclement nenther on
Wedneadat the Fete .tylll ho held on
Thursdat at the same hour

CO-EDS STAGE THEIR
FIRST FORMAL DINNER

Toasts, Singing and Presentations
of "Suppressed Desires"

Feature Event

The 0114 of the college inttoduced t

nta, feolanc Into Owl, in innam of so-
cinl etents list Tuesday e 4 ening by
holding a forms) dinner in 31cAllistet
11111 The dining team gaq deernated
fot the occasion and looked like n- flow-
el golden due to the :drience of son
4ombtn makenline title Allen the
linnet, Miss \lnn ion Thompson,. 'PO_
tn eclded as mist. ens of eel colonies Ind
stilted the mom an 4, ith n toast to
Dean Knight Ariel genetal singling

nl olege von, the Glee Club g.r.e
e: numb°, Rept ,entatix en -of

the tinee 1044e1 I lasses %ten e ellled on
rr spee. ices L turn C. irk '2l, Al-
elm. Pm dirk. 'O4 and Mit lam Her,

104pondtd pith clan t iiltic nul
010015 rot the Seniors The Olds' Vne-
sit4 Owe tot sang and then folio, ed
the main fellute of the progt inn, the

esent aim, of the one-m t 0104.
"Stipp] 04,ed Degl, es" 114 se, erd of the
Penn Mite pto This lila, In
amusing satire on p44chootnal3sin and
t tt ccel, ed be a most oPPreci Ills,'

Thethence h Is a decided success and
thegills hope to make It an established
custom I'mrondo', ems Thei
endeavollng to build up a trulltlon
nouand oil-girls Intlvltles and em,toms
In cadet to unite tbemselces Into t Mu-
dent body of their own Ind to m the It
it lea] 11111i ware milt In college affairs

The Varsity Pool Room
Pool and Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candy

H G. MORRELL, PROP

UNICY
I MARSHMALLOWS

College
Creamery

_

Ice Cream
"The Ice C;eam
with a college edu-
cation."

PRE-LEGAL STUDENTS
HOLD YEAR'S ELECTIONS
'rho menthols or the The-Loma Club

11111 last Tutsln, et ening tt. the Slgnot
Nu House and tletlull ofelcus for the

, soling 30111. the It Mots ',mulling Its
follolly PtoNdtnl, d C Dolan, 23,

t-ps eshlent C. A 13.1nett, '2.1, set,

101,11 -heist', ~1 .1 Guise, '24 The
nue offltet s It 11l t the up their duties

tell
Illtln Pike, one of the Tor col -

toot/felon/I LL tho Pence Conference,
Itml floe %Pitched to the Pi enidentls
Office un Publicity Otnnutign lentk.
gain addons of the ft, ening ML
Ps Ice alto oel a on tespondent At the
float dinhug the henidot attending
the IN nc nd Dish monent-conferen-
eto 0.10 men fitted lot the subject he
Nn evented. "The Lcadelot the Into-
national Conf oleo;

"

An outline of the :ulthess follows
11/mlng the Peace Conference at

P li In, Plealliont Wilson demanded that
all lacatien be open and algae almaid,
but repottots attended tile confemnce
and cleated a neo ;have of the situa-
tion, ninee diplomats began to use the
fence tern to fel the) their own interests

'At Palls the tepottere to re divided
by the nations th, teinesented But
It the Disairnoment Confelenee nt
Woohingten the repot lel, of all nationn
nyte hurtled togethet and commlied to
sued in onbi iotarepot to

"Ihe poll, of publicity In late/na-
tional disputeo nos !nougat stud at the

1897 THE THESPIANS 1922
State's Oldest Musical Organization

_

Announces
As their twenty-fifthAnnual Production

"THE FAIR CO-ED"
Book and Lyric by Gorge Ade

Music by Gustav Luders

Auditorium June 12th

HOUSANDS of smokers have proved it—and now give theTverdict to you—
Of al the other tobaccos NATURE has produced—none

can approach the finest varieties of pure Turkish for cigarettes—
None has the delicious FLAVOR of the finest Turkish—
None gwes the ENJOYMENT of the finest Turlosh—
None will SATISFY you as will the finest Turktsh—

None but the highestp zrdde and personally se-lecta?, flibaccos
is used in MURAD. -

To enjoy 100% pure.
Turkish at its VERY
BEST—to reach the
PEAKof Cigarette Qual-
ity—you have but to
smoke MURAD—

Try MURAD today
and

"Judge for
yourself—!"

20c
.....
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Sport Clothes Are The 'Thing
Lot's of them will be worn this season. They're
comfortable—and -good-looking; too, if properly
tailored.

- The Quality Shop Sport Clothes are comfortable,
and they have style. Thrt's because they are so

_ well made. Let us fit you in a suit. We have
_

-
the variety for you to choose from, in style-and
fabric. •

$21.50-AND $29.50

Blum &Koch Straw Hats Crawford Sport Shoes White Flannels -

$2 to $5.50 Special $7.75 $B.OO and $9.00

,THIE QUALI'T'Y SHOP
Opposite Front Campus

Friday, May 19, 1922

Park Confelenee In Colonel House and
eat tied on by Secretaty Hughes. and it
ii put twill that Ude Dallet gill be one
of the math (octane In the bolutlon of
such ufrolts In the future"

Hughea, Bailout, Lola 111del unit oth-
ei load. al the Wanhington Confer-
ence, more dis, °aqui 1* 111 Pt lee.,
Nviioac In tin Innpone oils to polut out
thnt until no Nethre nielolute publicity,
at -Inlet:lath-m.O continence., the latter
Bill not be auceceitui

ALVIN WAY APPOINTED
INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS

The staff of the Delia, fluent of
Mounds and Buildings has been in-

wed by the apititintment of an In-
spectot of Buildings The new Intone-
On, Ili. Al, in WIN, will make observe-
d.. comet !ling the physical condi-
tions in and set mending the buildings
In'addition, he all! hal.e-chatge of the
file fighting equipment In the build-
ings and of the hose and chemical ap-
paratus It Is intended that a fire-
fightingInignite he of g mired among the
College students and employ cos a Ith the
the Inspector of Buildings as chief

COLLEGE ILV.SD ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR :NEXT TEAR

Too Juniors and one Sophomore were
cleeted to office al. the annual business'
meeting of the College Band G. B
Little T 3 lt 111 t 6vm the duties as
Pi c,ltient, and hill be assisted by R
Pelle, T.I as Secrets*, while T. B
Roberts '2l Is to be the Business Man-


